
Expressive Arts and Design 

Pretend play in our new role play supermarket 

Exploring collage materials to create a Winter 
scene 

Exploring clay to create Winter trees 

Exploring colour mixing to create Winter tones 

Acting out stories 

Taking part in a Chinese New Year Parade 

We are delighted to welcome your child back into Nursery for another half term filled with fun and 
learning. Our topic is ‘Amazing Animals’. We will be looking closely at the seasonal changes of Winter, the Arctic 
environment and the animals that live there. We will be taking part in the RSPB Big Bird Watch and will also be 
learning about Chinese New Year. This newsletter will give you an overview of the main activities that we have 
planned for this half term and some other key information. Our activities are planned to meet the different Foun-
dation Stage areas of learning. These are: Personal, Social and Emotional Development, Physical Development, Com-
munication and Language, Literacy, Mathematics, Understanding the World, Expressive Arts and Design and Reli-
gious Education. Below are just some of the many activities that the children will be doing to support their learning 
in these areas. Some activities will also be planned based on the children’s interests. 
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Personal, Social and Emotional Development 

Remembering and following rules and routines 

Taking part in group games 

Developing independence skills 

Showing kindness to others 

Learning that we have different likes/dislikes 

Talking about and managing different feelings 

Extending play with other children and taking 
on roles e.g. being the shop keeper in our 

role play supermarket 

           Children’s mental health week 

   Communication and Language 

Joining in with words and actions to 
longer songs 

Discussing key events and characters 
in stories 

Learning and using new vocabulary 

Talking in sentences 

 Physical Development 

Moving in different ways - 
jumping, skipping, galloping 

Fine motor activities - threading,  
using tweezers 

   Developing control using scissors 

  Dough disco 

Stop and start games – holding a pose 

    Developing independence with 
dressing skills  

    Mathematics 

        Describing patterns (stripy,  

         spotty, zig-zag) 

      Naming and describing squares and 
rectangles 

            Positional language (on, under,  

behind, in front, next to) 

         Representing numbers 1, 2 and 3  

Comparing sizes  

Counting skills– saying one number name for 
one item 

     Understanding the World 

        Seasonal changes in Winter 

        The Arctic Environment 

       Animals that live in the Artic 

Learning about bears 

Exploring freezing and melting  

RSPB Big Birdwatch - caring for wildlife 

Cooking opportunities 

Learning about Chinese New Year celebrations 

        Religious Education 

Christmas 

Baptism 

God’s Family 

        Literacy 

 

Our traditional tale this half term 
is: 

Goldilocks and the Three Bears 

This will be one of our focus stories. 
We will be retelling and acting out 
the story in different ways and we 

will taste some porridge - yum! 

Amazing Animals 

     Focus stories 

Lots of our activities in Nursery are based around a focus story for the week. Our focus stories for this half 
term include: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Perhaps you have some of these stories at home that you can read at bed time together. You could also visit 
your local library to choose these stories to read together. 

    Phase 1 Phonics  

Body percussion - creating different sounds 
with our bodies (clapping, stamping, patting) 

and creating patterns (clap, stamp, clap, 
stamp) 

Activities exploring rhythm e.g. clapping out 
syllable patterns in words 

Activities exploring rhyming words 

Recognising own name from a small group 

Forming letters from own name 

Sequencing main events from a familiar 
story 

Recognising the meaning of familiar print 
such as signs and logos  

Handling books carefully 



 
   It would be fantastic if you could...                                      

• Send in a bag that contains spare trousers, socks/tights and pants, that can be kept on 
your child’s peg- just in case! Please leave any other bags at home. 

• Ensure that all of your child’s belongings (including hats, scarves and gloves) are clearly 
labelled with their name.  

• Ensure that your child brings a school water bottle everyday, filled with water only.  

• Always let us know if somebody different than usual is collecting your child. 

        Key events in our week... 

P.E with Port Vale on Monday 

Homework books collected in on Monday 

Music lesson with our specialist Music teacher 
on a Wednesday 

Homework books returned on Wednesday 

Music and Movement on Friday 

Library books will be changed on Friday 

    What can you do at home? 

• Provide lots of opportunities to talk, read and 
sing together. 

• Support and encourage independence skills - 
such as using tissues, washing hands, helping 
with dressing and undressing and going to the 
toilet. 

• Talk about how to stay safe as you are walking 
together.  

• Discuss changes seen in the Winter such as 
frost, ice, snow, bare trees and the cold        
temperature as you are out together. 

• Support the children’s understanding of how to 
play in our role play supermarket by writing 
shopping lists together and talking about your 
visit to the shops.  

• This half term we will begin to develop a deep 
understanding of the numbers 1, 2 and 3 using 
our Maths resource ‘Ten Town’. In a few weeks 
time, you will be given log in details so that you 
can access online activities at home that have 
been designed to support our learning of these 
numbers.  

      Reminders 
 

 

 

• Please regularly look at the Nursery class 
page on the school website for updates 

about our learning. 

• Please ensure all contact information is up 
to date (you should be receiving school  

         letters via email). 

• Your child can come to school wearing their 
own clothes when it is their birthday. 

• Please continue to share WOW moments 
from home with us. We also love receiving 
photographs and videos of special moments 

from home too. 

• Please continue to complete a weekly home-
work activity.  

• Please ensure your child’s library book and 
reading book is in their book bag each week.  

P.E kit 
The children will continue to have P.E with 

Port Vale on a Monday. Please can your 
child come to school wearing their P.E kit 

and bring in a separate bag containing 
their uniform that they will change back 

into. 

 

A reminder that our P.E uniform is: 

• Black shorts/leggings/joggers  

• Red/blue/yellow/green plain t-shirt 
(depending on your child’s house team) 

- Please ask if you are unsure.  

• Black pumps/trainers.  

 

No jewellery should be worn to school at any 
time. Please ensure that all of your child’s  

belongings are named.  

Staff members are available to answer any 
questions or discuss any concerns once we have 

ensured that all of the children have  

entered or left the classroom safely.  

Alternatively, Miss Bridges can arrange with you 
a separate time to discuss any concerns. 

This term your child will bring home a wordless 
school reading book, as well as a library book for 

you to share together.  

School reading books will be sent home on the    
second week of term. Please try to read this 

book at least three times a week together. Your 
child will also read once a week in school with a 

staff member.  

We will be sharing guidance about  how to use 
the school reading books on to the class page on 
the school website. Please ask a staff member if 

you have any questions or concerns. 

 We are very pleased to welcome Miss Gut to our 
Nursery Class team. Miss Gut will be supporting in 
the Nursery class every day.  


